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FCSCA - Legal Metrology
Select the 'My Service List' from the left side menu. Following screen will appear:

As shown in the screenshot above, Select the Project Name and click on the Apply 
button from the action column next to the service name 'Application for Certificate 
of Verification of Weights and Measure'. 
 
After clicking on the apply button, instruction page about the 'Application for 
Certificate of Verification of Weights and Measure' will appear. Read all the 
Instructions carefully and tick the checkbox of declaration and then click on the 
continue button to proceed. The screenshot of the instructions is shown in the 
following page:
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After clicking on the continue button, the following form will appear:

Detail of enterprise/ shop/Establishment/ Firm/ Company: 
 
Name of Dealer /Manufacturer of Weights and measure- Here enter the name of 
the dealer. 
 
License No. of Dealer/Manufacturer of Weights and Measure- Here enter the 
license No. of dealer or manufacturer of weights and measure. 
 
Partnership / Proprietorship- Select whether you are applying for partnership or 
proprietorship 
 
Name of Applicant: 
 
First Name- Enter the first name of the applicant. 
 
Middle Name- Enter the middle name of the applicant. 
 
Last Name- Enter the last name of the applicant. 
 
Relation of Applicant with Dealer/Manufacturer- Mention here the relationship of 
the applicant with the dealer or manufacturer. 
 
Email ID- Enter the Email ID of the applicant here.
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Work Area- Enter the work area here. 
 
Types of Business- Select the type of business from the dropdown list.

Business Address: 
 
Urban/Rural- Select the type of business address i.e., Urban and Rural and the 
text fields will expand accordingly. Now, fill the full business address. 
 
Weights and Measures requiring Verification/calibration: 
 
Proposal Type- Select the proposal type from the dropdown list. 
 
Category Type- Select the category type from the dropdown list. 
 
Denomination- Enter the denomination here. 
 
Quantity- Specify the quantity here.
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Date Of Manufacture/Purchase/Sale- Enter the Date of manufacture, Purchase or 
Sale. 
 
These inputs once entered will be reflected in the table below. User can input 
multiple Weights and Measures requiring Verification/calibration data clicking on 
the Add Row Button and all the data will be reflected in the respective column of 
the following table.

Weighing and Measuring Instruments: 
 
Proposal Type- Select the proposal type from the dropdown list. 
 
Category Type- Select the category type from the dropdown list. 
 
Denomination- Enter the denomination here. 
 
Manufacturing Company Name- Enter here the name of the manufacturing 
company. 
 
Model- Enter the model of the instrument here. 
 
Quantity- Specify the quantity here. 
 
Date Of Manufacture/Purchase/Sale-  Enter the Date of manufacture, Purchase 
or Sale. 
 
These inputs once entered will be reflected in the table below. User can input 
multiple weighing and measuring instruments by clicking on the Add Row Button 
and all the data will be reflected in the respective column of the following table.
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Type- Select the type from the dropdown list whether it is movable or immovable. 
 
Inside/Outside Office- Select the type from the dropdown list whether it is at 
office premises or at trader's premises. 
 
Description- Type here the description. 
 
Late Fee- Enter the amount of late fee, if any. 
 
Amount- Enter the amount here. 
 
Application Total Fee- Enter the amount of total application fee. 
 
Work District- Select the work district from the dropdown menu. 
 
Verification Office- Select the verification office.
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Manufacture/Purchase/Sale Details: 
 
Date Of Manufacture/Purchase/Sale- Here, select the date Of Manufacture/
Purchase/Sale 
 
Manufacture/Purchase/Sale Document- Select the document related to 
manufacture, purchase or sale. 
 
User can input multiple Manufacture/Purchase/Sale Details by clicking on the  
Add Row Button and if extra or unnecessary rows are added we can remove the 
desired row by clicking on the remove button in the action column.  
Note- Remove button in the action column will only appear when more than one 
row is added.

Documents : 
 
In the Documents section select the documents from the drop down menu. Select 
all the documents accordingly. If the document is not in the dropdown then you 
can add that document in document manager and your document will be then 
showing under the dropdown menu. After filling all the required fields, read the 
declaration carefully and tick the checkbox of declaration. Now, click on the 
Submit button to proceed.  
 
Now, you can view all the filled details. To change/modify any details click on the 
Edit button, else click on the Continue button. Now the payment page will appear. 
After the successful payment the process is completed.


